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OLD ASSOCIATES. Oil fvanquished a spook KEPLY TO BUTLER.
"We used to try a few navy dodges

on them when we were in laager. We
pretended to abandon a gun once and
when they' gathered round, looking
down the muzzle, let her go with a

lanyard. The tricks didn't al-
ways come off. though. - Our Gunnery

BILL

CHOBCH DI RECTO 11Y
" METHODIST. .

Sanday School a, 9:30 A. M. -

Gso. S. Baker. Sopt.
Preaching at 11 A, .M., and 8 P, M.

very Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

M. T. Pltlee, Pastor.
BAPTIST. "

Sunday School at 9:30 A; M.
Thos. B. Wilder, Supt

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P, M.,
every Sunday. '

.

Prayer m eting Thursday night.
- Foebbst Smith. Pastor. -

selves; to enrich themselves with Ibe
price of her prostitution. They are
chivalrous men and, therefore, will

with those who have always pro-

tected the virtue ol our women. Your
is made up of no.ooo negroes

officered by the few white men who
li-e- d by trading oo their votes

who are caturaliy enraged thai
one should be . about to end
traffic. Negroes and renegade

whites, Mr. Bailer, may do what
British veterans failed to do and what

HTE SUPREMACY

MCc2sLEt.U:R!n:a

Tcr'.r," YiLItJ YcUrj.

THE AMENDMENT MUST AND WILL
BE CARRIED. WHITE MAN T

RULE IN EVERY FART OP
NORTH CAROLINA

Those ho seek to defeat tbe adap
tion of the Suffrage Amendment by Ibe

people express solicitude in regard,
To its sipposedj coclct w:tb

provjjioa of the Fifteenth Amend
to the federal Coctttioitoo.

Second, That the fourth sect bo will be

smiamedand the Cf.b, commonly call
"the grandfather tUnewul be

declared invalid, thereby prohibit icg
vottcg all pcrsoos who shall cot

atleMto read and rue any section
the Co cuh r. ion in the EogUh lan

guage."
Sj far ooTjne bis seriocily
the wisdom of the proposed change
our law. The experience of oor

ita and of other Southern S'a'.et for

past thirty years has demont'.ra el
necessity for radical treatment ol
suffrage question. Whether the

solicitode for the coostitatioaaliiy ol

roearure is altogether sincere I m'M

at this time sage est. Those b

wish to compass Us defeat, reccgou
fact that unless the tears of a larje

m. V j.f Ski. ilSt klAlSM St 4 .

rrgard to the second branch of their 1

cootentioo the maawre .nil be rauSd "
a large majority of the people. The I

Amendment is the ex?rriiba of the
esmest, patriotic desire ol toe men

ho framed it, sod those wbora they
represent, to place oar suffrage law upon

strong, healthful basis removing maoy
and manifest evils oo exist icg and dan
gers threatening the welfare cf the State

the future.. It effort a solaikm of

the vexiog qaestioa coos'-:en- t wiih
and promotive of the h ghest interests

the State and improvement of the
people. If those who fail to tympath'u? j

wiih tba purpose shall socctea to ce-feali-

it, thus perpetuating these con-

ditions, they will etjy the satisfaction
baviog done a great irjiry lo the

State without reaping the reward fetch

prompts them io their work, pol.tical
supremacy Jfige Connor.

Io this discussion I shall aire me that
the proposed amendment is not io con-

flict with Ihe Constitution of the United

State. It is similar to the provisions a
of the Constitution ol Loa-slaca- , which

has beta passed cpoo sod pronounce)
coosiitotiooal by some of the ablest
lawyers in the United Suits It was

passed by a Legislature composed of

many of the ablest lawyers of this
State. The American ststem of gov

ernment leaves the qos;ion of suffrage

very largely with the State, std the
Supreme court of the United

-imtii I

recently aurmrc sou wr .j io u- -

trine in psssiog upon the tew coostito
lion of Miaisjppi, which cootaioed
provisions restricting and regolaiiog
anfTris'p- - hanoivi uiicdicriu con.

. .. . .1oemnaitoQ oi ice savcoaciozBi vj
few Recubitcao ligbta, who tae been
dragged from obscarify by the tegro
vote, I shall assume the amendment w
be constitutional, sod that it u wi.h.a
the province ol the people of North
Carolina to rawfy and make it a irt
of their constitution if they see proper
to do so. T. J. Jarvis. .

After doctors fsilsd 'to ears t tf
pwaofAoaU. I aavl Osa lllssta Cotia
Cur asl thr botU cf it eorvd ea. It
Is also t&e best rrtsady oa aaria for
wbooclag eonh. It can-- tsyrrssl- -

chtldrea of lha worst ea, wrttrsito.
IWrrr. Locssioa. Pa. - It ! tis oelr
hsrmisas raoady that gitrs lroaiU:
rvaalu, Coras aoosbs. aoiis ssi Us
trouble. It rrstacts eoessBp(Ks.
ChUdrea alasysliks IL II otters sslorsa
It. W. O. Tbosaa. - ,

W hen God is ia the heart it can.
not be smalL

Frew of Cbanre.
Aoy ad alt ssffrrier from a evil settWd

oa tt fcrvsrt, broecbitls. tbrsat cr 1st;
trochlea of aay satare. who will estl at
w. O. Taotsss. UlM rraetI wita a
MDpW bcUU td Boswbaa'S GerfcSS
8rrap. free of cbarra. Oalr csa rxxii
rirea lo o trsoo, aal soas to thikl -

ra witbost ordr irota paresta.
No throat or loss; rtaved y r aai

ach a sala as Boaebea's Gerraaa Frsn
la all par: . oc tba lUo-- l worU.
Twaaty years sjo saK'.loss of feoila
were eltra iir, sal y or crsrtis
will tell yoa JU socoeaa was ssarvslas
It V really the obly threat asl lasf
lleoedy irtB'rtlly talir.! by tbysi
cuss. Use 75 cwet OotUa wiu tara or
prove iu raise. Boll by dealers ia all
civUixr-- i coaBtrlea.

Xoviog deeds alone make lite
devotion.

Aa fcditnr't L!fe fcrambr
lain s KmJy.

Dories; the etrly ptrt of October, isy).
I eobtraclsd a baa eull wblcb settled o
tar lacirt acl was see Wete-- l a at. 1 1 feared
that eo&saopUoa bal sr paee--i la aa la-!pt- Bt

vats. I was eccaUe'.Iy eocib-le- g

ao-- i try! or to at pel auoetkisa wblcb
I eorJl scu. I tct a'ime-- i asl afur
fflttr e lbs Lal J tcr a txal bocjtl a

I used to recall every night ere I'd rest "
Of many companions the one I loved best-- Old

Sindbad the Sailor, Aladdin, whose lamp
Brought fortune, and Bluebeard, , the terrible longscamp. -
They never deceived me or offered me harm, .

But gladdened by dreams with a fanciful charnc I Jack
There's a loss for. which facts cannot offer amends aSince I bade a farewell to my fairy book friends.

They were idle and thoughtless, but better, per-- tiphaps, '.,.-... '

Than some of these bustling and plausible chaps "

Who offer me stocks or a tip on the race
Or

for
tell what they'll do-i-f elected to place. "

-'-
Tis

said
indeed a sad day when a youngster breaks me
loose :

From Jack and the Beanstalk and kind Mother
- . Gooe; - "...

The enchantment is o'er and the curtain descends
you bid a farewell to your fairy book

friends.; ...
inStar. -Washington -

ty.
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AC arm That Saved a Soldier's Life

In the Zulu War.

BY JOHN STOCKHOT.TVT. ed

Now, . then. Casemate, let's hear
from you," said the major.

The gunnery , lieutenant Gunnery all
'Jack he was called afloat jonsed him
self with a start. "I beg your par-
don, cbaps," he said. "I can thin- - of
nothing but that- - broken recoil spring

my 4.7. , It's hard lines to be bung
like this Just when you're wanted."
Never, mind,. old man," said the ad

jutant made a-h-it if she ner- -
fires- - another shot. - Your men's

shooting has been an eye opener."- - j
"My old -- gunner's mate said when I in

complimented him on a : good shot.
Well, sir, with a fixed target and us at
anchor,- - too, when once we get the
range something's got to shift. .If
we'd had a few big guns in the Zulu
turnout, we should have finished that
job a.bit quicker." a

Were you in that swim, too?" said
the major.

Yes. said the lieutenant:, l was a
young sub then one or , oia uicsy
Bra dshaw's boys- - from the Shah.
South Africa runs In our family. . My
old dad was out here, too, in the Kaffir
affair. "'

I got that from him' he added, pro
ducing from his tobacco pouch a rather
dirty looking object like a small eye- -

bolt or a .clock key with a hole In It
It was extremely heavy and hard and
as far as could be discovered through
Its outer coating" of tobacco ash and
dust was of some metallic stone."

"What Is It" said the war corre
spondent, "a baccy stopper?"

"That's what I use it for," said, the
lieutenant "but by rights It's a'charm
for saving life."

I know a man myself," said the
major, "who carries a potato in his
pocket to keep off the rheumatism."
v- "This might save you from- - hang-
ing." said the adjutant "but it
wouldn't help you much lr you were
drowning. It's extraordinarily heavy
for Its size."

"It saved my life once," said the Heu
tenant quietly. .

"A yarn, a yarn!" said the major.
"Order,- - please, for the yarn of the

'mystic , charm that keeps yon from
harm and alarm. -- Pegs round first
Now! then. Gunnery John, unfold your
curly' tale."

"I must begin with the dad," said
Casemate. t'He was out in the Kaffir
affair, .as I said, in 1852." He was In
command of the old Forty-fourtb- -"

.."Begad! I thought you d got an
army back on you," said the major.
"Why did you leave us, Jeremiah?"

"You've heard of an old chief nam
ed Moshesh ?",resumed. Casemate.

' "Yes, but-- he ' was farther north,
wasn't he?" said the major. "You
mean Moses?"

"This was a descendant of. his, 1

expect. He was boss of the show
among'the niggers here in the early
days. He was the original early bird
about these parts. Well, a descendant
of this old Johnny was captured by
the Forty-fourt- h, and, owing to some
bit of dirty work he'd been mixed up

-- with, our men wanted to chop him Tip.
"But the giiv'nor said, 'No, discipline

is discipline and a chiefs a chief, al
though, like ; the; poor Indian of . un
tutored mind, ho clothes him before
and goes bare behind.' He gave him
a tent to himself and a Bible to read
and used to explain it to him In the
evenings after fighting hours.

"Curious chap the guv'nor .was. I've
heard him say that some of the chiefs
questions used to keep him awake all
night trying to think of-th-e answers.

"However,they got so-- thickthat
when they parted, the chief. wbo was
going dowtt to the Cape for trial, gave
him this bit of stuff. He said it was
the most precious thing he could give
him. It bad belonged and
had been kept in the chiefs family
since the time of Ham. I think. It was
a safe cure for ague and would guard
the wearer against any form of violent
death. - -

The guv'nor said that as. the result
of the trial, was so uncertain the chief
bad better-- keep it himself. But the
old man said he would rather die than
anything should happen to the guv'nor
and forced it on him.",

"Rummy chaps, these niggers,": said
the adjutait, "where they take. Yon
can fetch 'em with music too. A fid-

dler can lead 'em anywhere, they say."
"Yes, they'll follow --him with

bricks," said the lieutenant "I was In
a ship once on the west coast that car-
ried a band, and the seedee boys asked
that all the instruments might be stop-ne- d

except. the drum. A taste for mu-
sic is natural to them; like curly hair.

"However, to get back, to the charm.
The poor old mater, who firmly be-

lieves in the thing, made me promise
to carry it. So I've kept it - In the
pouch and used it as a pipe stopper
ever since.
, "You remember how. the Shah got
into the . Zulu scramble, of course.

We'd done four years on the Pacific
and were ; homeward- - bound, iwlth
Pleasure at the helm, - when we were
brought up. at St Helena by the news
of Isandhlwana. Old Dicky Bradshaw
brought us back here on his own,' and
three weeks later, we were landed and
working our way up to Eshowe. .

"There's been some talk lately about
first class fighting men.' We've tackled
several sorts of them 4n our time, but
for sheer pluck the Zuln was second
"to none. In my opinion. -- Some of them
w.ould actually throw themselves on
ourbayonets so that others could get
through, - If: that. Isn't the real thing;"
I 'should like -- to know what Is. Bui
thev don't smell nice in a scufle.

SCROGGINS DID IT AND THEN
DISAPPEARED.

Slnarular Historr of m Peculiar
Character Who Located Wells For
Missouri Farmers) aaiI Jass-le- a

With Trained Sstakes.
Bev. Bill Scrogglns was a character
a border county of Missouri jn 1S4--L

How he acquired the ecclesiastical pre-

fix -- and what be did under the title
were stories which used to be told la

farmhouses of what Is now known
Cass county. "

They said he bad been a snake
charmer when" he was a young man.
that he traveled" about the country as a
sort of magician and that he showed
farmers with his divining rod where to

wells.
The people of what was then a fron

country, assembled once a year In
their respective communities and held
camp meetings. On one of these reli-
gious occasions Bill followed the crowd
with bis bag of reptiles. The minister.

old man whose face was like that of
patriarch, told the story in a sermon
Moses lifting up the brazen serpent To
the camp of Israel under the com-

mand of Jehovah. The Missouri farm-
er

.

who used to entertain travelers with ing
recital said" that the congregation

was not particularly moved by the ap-
peal, but after its delivery Bill Scrog-
glns got up and announced that be bad Ihe

bag of real, crawling, hissing. reptiles
which he would exhibit after dinner
Just outside the camp ground, and he
claimed that be would show" the people
some snake ..tricks which would beat
the Mosaic story they bad just beard.

In spite of the protest of the minister I

tbe people turned out to the live snake
show, and Bill gave them an exhibition
which was a great success. It Is said,

It used to be said, that there wasn't
snake trick which BUI Scrogglns'

serpents didn't do. When the exhibi-
tion was over. Bill told the people that
he was a sort of missionary himself In
connection with his business of locat-
ing wells and that he would call on
each member in the evening and advise
with them as to their spiritual and
worldly wants.

When he called, his first question
was, "Have you got a well?" If the
reply was In the negative, and .wells
were scarce. Bill Informed the member
that he must have one located,, and
then he opened his bag of snakes and
as they began crawling Bill lifted up
his voice and called the people to re-

pentance. He told them the snakes
would do no barm if they (the people)
would give him the Job of locating
wells. '

It was a tax on human belief, but
the MIssourian who told the story
vouched for the truth of his assertion
that the people gave Bill more orders
than h could - fill In one season anl
that be broke up the camp meeting.
He was the first heretic in the west
although the , word was unknown In
that country then. He became famous
and was In demand. Wherever be trav-- 1

eled be bad bis bag of trained snakes,
and he waxed fat and became Inde
pendent.

Whenever there was any doubt about
the success of any movement the word
was passed that Rev. Bill Scrogglns
should be summoned.

People In that section believed In
ghosts, as many more enlightened peo-
ple believe In them In this day. There
was one ghost which bad done a lively
business along the highway between
the county seat and a river known to
this day- - as Bear creek. It was the
custom of this ghost to chase belated
horsemen over the highway until the
ford at Bear creek was reached. There
the chase stopped. The ghost never
crossed the stream. r - v'- -'

When the fame of Rev. Bill Scrog-
glns had spread abroad, - It was sug
gested that he travel over the Bear
creek road and try bis band on the
spirit. - Bill accepted the calL lie
made a number of journeys before the
ghost materialized, and there were
people who began- - doubting the exist-
ence of the ghost, while others cited
Rev. Bill as one who could overcome
anything., and by that token he bad
made the ghost take to the woods. The
community was equally divided.

However, the ghest showed up one
night in the midst of a storm and chat
lenged Rev. Bill to ride for his life.
The . snake ecclesiastic refused, and
there was a contest In wblcb Bill's
horse was killed, and be was left afoot
The ghost got the bag of snakes and
escaped to the ford, where Bill over
took him on the following day, and the
contest was renewed. The ghost un-

dertook to turn the snakes on Bill, but
they refused to act Bill got possession
of them and turned them on the splrIL
They drove the spirit Into Bear creek
and across It, and the spirit fled, and
that was the end of the ghost In that
country. .. i

BUI returned In triumph to the coun-
ty seat and told the story. It was re-

ceived with some doubt, but as years
slipped by and nobody was chased
people began to believe Bill, and apol-
ogies came In rather late. But BUI was
vindicated. Then.he mysteriously dis-
appeared. -

Some yearsjater a den of snakes was
discovered lo what is now Bates coun-
ty. Mo, the adjoining county on the
south to Cass, and in this den was dis-
covered the skeleton of a man. In the
opinion of many the skeleton was none
other than that of Rev. Bill Rcroggins.
So well was bis memory revered that
the bones were collected from the
snake. den. and when the first court-
house was built In Cass county. It Is
said, they were placed In a box tinder
the cornerstone and were found there
years after when the old courthouse
was demolished. Brooklyn Eagle.

"An egg will settle coffee, but It takes
money to settle - a bllL New York
Weekly. . ;

Tlia Poet's Caelee.
I don't care for your poem, "The

Song of the Lark " remarked the edl
tor. The poet sighed wearily.

"To tell the truth." he replied. "1 my-

self much prefer the lay of the ben- -

Philadelphia Record. . .

Among birds the swan lives to be the
"oldest. In extreme cases reaching 300
years. The falcon has been known to
live over 1G2 years.

The average duration of marriages la
England Is 2S years; In France and
Germany. 20; Norway. 24; Russia. 30.

Love elucidates t- -s law.
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leadthe Hon. Harion Butler:
andSir: I wis not present at ihe meet

of the Populist State Executive
Committee in ' Rileigh, but 1 have

haveread an account of what took place at
meeting, and your speech particu- -

itlarly, with surpprise, .chagrio and dis
may.

into the Populist party from
principle, believing that there was a
distinct work (or that party to do in
the" State and Nation."1 " I hive re- - eyes

mained in the party for the same rea-

son though conscious that it has often
made. serious blunders and. that, it has
laid itself open to severe bu justifiable
criticism. I was content to believe
that its faults were such as with grow-

ing age and strength would bev, over,
come, faults grounded in circuras'ance
rather than in deliberate intention.
With this reflection I have comforted
myself to the past, have stuck lo the
party organization and have .conscien-
tiously striven to 'hold it to the " aims
and ends conceived and embodied n

its declaration ol principles, believing I

that whatever issue of grave import
might arise the Populist party would be
found favoring the right.

Now, sir, the people of North Caro- -

lioa are confronted by the most seri- -

our crisis Mn their history, since the
lime when the State's intelligence and
worth scouraged ignorance, vice and
dew achcry from its high places," a
quarter of a century ago. It is pro-- of
posed to right a wrong done the State j

through force, fraud and fanaticism, at
a lime-whe- n her worthy citizenship
was impotent and' when, her protest
was considered good cause for fresh in-

dignities and more high-hande- d
- out-

rages by the aliens and renegades who

held a bayonet to her throat while they
despoiled her. For thirty years the
State has worn the fetters riveted upon
ber limbs ib her boose of weakness I

and has done it patiently, hoping io

the end that they would drop away of
their own weight or would be struck
off when the animosities engendered of
war and blood had raced . away, and
when a new generation in the unioo
should see conditions lo a perspective

not distorted by passion and hate.
The hope has been vain, and the State
has now taken up for herself the wotk

of removing the incubus that has de-

layed her progress and menaced her

peace ami safety. In this undertaking
she has a right to expect that eery son
who has nursed at her breast will stand
shoulder to shoulder in her defense,

' Under such conditions what do I
find is the attitude of the Populist or--

Ramzation I do. not sav part), of
which yoa, Mr. Butler, are the ackoow.
ledged-leadeif--- ,bnd tnat at- - your

instance that organization has adopted
a resolution placing it io irreconcilable
antagonism to those. who would right
this wrong of thirty fears staoding.
in your speecn to the committee yoa
tell them that you will "whip this gang
from the State." What ygtog," Mr.
Butler, is it that you "propose to "whip
from the State"? It is the men whose
forebears have made the State great in
peace and terrible in war from the day
that it was carved from the wilderness
and claimed from savagery. Did, it
occur to you wheayou were buttering
this jiunty threat that those 'men have
never been ' whipped" in all their his-tor)- ?

They are mortal , and roiybe
killed; they - can not be cowed.
Their number j limited and.. they may
be overpowered; they can not be whip

' Jped. :

- And who, sir, . compose, four cohorts
that are to go gaily forth to whip the
men and the sons of- - the- - men who

marched cp to the redoubts at Gettys-

burg? Not the rank and file' of the
Populist party1 Tbe,y, re white men

and will staotTwiih their"' brethren for

a what man's rights and and , a while
roan's Stale. ; They are honorable men

and . will stand for the State's good
name. They are Intelligent men r n1
will stand with the men who make up

99 per cent of the State's intelligence.
Thy'are free men and therefore, ir,

are not tob-- made the , chattels of a
petty cabal that bargain to e!l ,tle
State infamy to eel cfikej for theco- -

planned a grand coup once he's The
captain now. lucky beggar."
"How. was it you pever got shoved -

over It old man?" said the major.
"Do you get shoved up In the army

doing your, bit without shouting?" InCasemate. "My guv'nor won't let
go, up. If he knows a Johnny who

could give me a shove, he'll ask him as
favor not to do it because It might

smell unfair." But I'm satisfied. A the
man that likes bis mates is better off as

a wardroom than perked up In a
captain's cabin, alone with his nobili

I dont want the money. I like
job, and when Tm tired" of It IU

ashore and catch butterflies.
"However, to get back to Gunnery dig

Jack's coup. - We used to be worried
good deal by night attacks! The tier

beggars used to try to rush us on dark
nights, and even single fellows sneak'

their way Into the camp sometimes.
'Jack laid out some mines at one

place we pitched, at to welcome them an
with. One middle watch the word was a
passed that they were coming, and we of

turned out to receive them. In
"There was some loose scrub a little

distance off which bad led Jack to ex
pect attaek from that side and to lay the
the mines there accordingly. We could
see dark forms moving about In the
scrub and edging toward us, though
rather slowly, and after a rather tire a
some . wait Jack at length shouted,
'Heave herf and touched the key.

"The "whole earth seemed to rise up
front of us, and then a shower of

earth and stones fell all around. A
thing that rather' surprised Jack was
the hind leg of a mule which came
flying through the air and bowled him
oyer like a rabbit He said It was the
first time he had ever been kicked by or

leg with no mule on it a
In the morning we found the re

mains of no less than six of the camp
mules scattered about They had got
out somehow through a soft place In
the laager and nibbled then way round
to the scrub. - Jack didn't do any mors

"

mining." ...
"That reminds me," said the major,

"of the mining battalion at Chatham.
They blew np a bridge they'd crossed
a trench by and couldn't get back
again."

But what about Moses' charm?"
said the, correspondent "Where does
that come In?" -

"That was another affair," said Case
mate more gravely. "I'd almost for-
gotten. We used to get single niggers
in at night as I said, in spite of the
sharpest lookout You can't see' a
black man far in the dark, you know.
One night I woke and saw a big fellow
trying to onbood my gun from the tent
pole. - He was a gigantic chap, and.
standing between me and the tent
door, he loomed like a house. I felt
cautiously for my revolver, but he ei
ther saw me or heard me, for his arm
went up, and just for a moment his
assagai stood across the light like a
window bar, and then It came straight
at me.''

But the good old charm checked It
In midair," said the major. - '

r"Not quite In midair," said the lieu
tenant - "I felt a bang that I thought
had staved my chest In, and then be
was on me. We scuffled a bit, but I
got hold of the revolver and let him
have, a Mark II just as our fellows
ran .in. The spear bad hit the baccy
pouch In my breast pocket of -- course
I was lying down all rigged and it
was brought up against the stopper.
Ifs pretty hard, but he made a bit of
a mark on it, yon see. The mater's got
the assagai at home now with the point
turned up like a bent pin." ! ,

"The drawback to your , charm is
that it only acts when if s In the line of
fire," said the major. "Still it was a
let off. old man, and I congratulate
you and ourselves, too, that you're
hereto spin the yarn."
VAnd so say all of us!" sang the oth-
ers. Navy and Army Illustrated.

A Child's Essar on Seals.
After giving the natural history of

the animals, a little girl ' drew- - hei
moraL MIt4s very crueL" said she, to
kill seals just because we want to wear
their skins ourselves, but It Is rather
fortunate for them, as It shows that
they were created for some good pur-
pose."

Taught to . trace "good In every-
thing," the puzzled child had done her
best to explain the slaughter of vast
rolonles of harmless animals for the
sake ' of the skins which had been
given them by a loving Creator and
had come to the conclusion that it was
for the seals' good that, instead of. as
she said In her essay, "walloping about
on the Ice," they should be skinned for
the benefit of man. i "

. -

On cross examination It proved that
she did not really believe that It did
the seals .any; good and that all her
sympathy was with them, but her edu-

cation had already taught her to try
to persuade herself that "everything
Is for the best", and to understand that
tf our reason cannot reconcile facts
With theories It is our reason that la at
fault Contemporary Review.

Hla Resentment.
r A Memphis young lady who is very
fond of her sister's little child,, a boy
of 2 or 3 years, jwho Is visiting her now,
was trying yesterday to get him to let
her "fix him np"-t- o have his photo-
graph taken. She got ber curling tongs
and was trying to coax blm to let ber
curl his hair.. But' with true boyish
disgust at the Idea of having his hair
treated like a girl's be refused to sub-
mit to the process. She Insisted, how-
ever, and offered him every . kind of
bribe, but In every instance be refused
to allow her to do what she wished,
and finally, becoming tired of her at-
tempt to get him to submit," tie sat
down, crossed his legs and looked np at
her very, seriously and said:

"Auntie, I tell yoa what I'll do, I
won't take a dollar to let yoa curl my
hair, but I'll give yoa a dollar. If yoa
just go away.and let my hair alone."
Memphis Scimitar.

- oAa?oriiA.Sstnihs
" yaTto Kicil Yoa Hats Aiwars Ejf

Signatars
ef- -

Those who are in love, believe
every idle tale which flatters their
expectations. Ovid.
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Cure Cold In Head.
Kermott's Chocolates Laxative Qulalos, easy

to take and qui? to cure cel4 ia bad sn4 sore
tlirost, - .

A Wcmza
Only ICnawa

wt mtv'st trrmm (alaf ths
T l -- "
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ail fcaa dsraars " rutck-l-y
aai prmas'Jt, 1 1 Cors asrsy

wr.h Li.:j';j thptiosJ rrarrX-svaUoc- a,

Ti L!rst t&ay b
takes at Lets. TSxre is tK4 roe.
UzroaJ ci-?e&-s ss4 trottia. Ti
txaerr i carrd aJ Ujyt rmrrd.

Wws) of Canla! is Wooe'rrf CaWiirjr rvoejf tor all trots ci
this claaa. 2lccsUal i froQaary

fot aji-ic- la car rtr-drf- x

7cUl C:rctxe. Bvilrrva, tLs
AJruccy

rf 1., na mmmq4

ij.wi.i-- - witra Haiti Halt is ca.e;:d for pt'. Iaj srw skis 4.
JrJZ.fT-fj-

!w v w w v am aa w s mtm i w a a v
Thomas.

Ytco Christ says "HsU all thoa
hait,' lie Ilisuilf is ready ts pay
the bit price for it.

W. H. PILIp-U-, A:Ujsv. Ga-- . aarv,
DeWiu's U-.U- o Earir ll-st- rs dil s

eaors cooi ttaa saf f lUilim kwt."
Tt (ao- -t t I ?r eoasclf aiii-s-.

biUxuo asl litr atl rcwl trviiissv.
W. Q. Ttoa,

The rich and the poor meet to
gether only at tie feet ef the young--

jj

Mr. I. C ISUlsr. 5tA riaantos.
Pa-- , wr.tra, -- I tttsk DaWiu's Witca
Hatsl al,th crasit aa! cial."
Ilesrv s'C.r asl haU wryiila,.--. AH
frsslaWst laluiUcs art wrrttsM. W.
U. Tbooaa.

To plan with God is Vo desiga a
vessel without thought ef the
ocean.

Go. XUrb. )irai:4A, Ta, srv
"Haia dkl ra s casta gool as SioiA

DTp--r- Cart. Um &m v'.mrl csa,
fw bu:rt earr4 (&v It'drwu wtat

yoa eat asl alasys crt4 dyvprpaia. W.
u. laoau.

What we lack Is not tncretaUoU
hat more purpose with those we
have.

Jh Dirr, PoyvU, la. says,
ftr ss4 ssytarec as irwd asOsx al la-
s'. Coh Cerv. V srs vrttr nntIt-- - (Jswaly trsls sr oosrta asl
Cerw aUUrai aa4 t(imti. It.
ats) a i.l rrt,t( aoaMBtlka. riiuii

uks. vs. u. T aoata.

God is better to as thso oar t-e-t

tboaghls for others.

I kal dyr-r!- a tt r4ra. .X taad.
U!MtUM ,'titlu C&ll rrrM.

Cor. It rs tcsi-a- u r:. Vo
boil W--s r3l taarwlas rwslu.
9tiUm lL w.ms. AlUsy. Wi. ItU'J wfcstyoa ssi sal caasai fa4 to

Christ's only oooamtnt is In
regeseraie mankind.

I ksl fcrcKbliis awrv wlatr tot
ysars sal crlirisa ri" ta prrjj.a-a-- at

rtlift till t twjraa to Uka Oaa Kl-sl- a

Cocf! Cart. I a sow it Is lk ttt
roajch t.iiiaa taai. says i. K-x-

Corrr. Pa. It oikkly tarvw orb.
eoVIs, erop. asthcaa. grtrpa ssS tlrot
sa4 lase trosts. It is tfta cVUlrsa'a
fatcrt" rvoeiy. Cars qtxkly. W. O.
To 50 1 a.

True love is iotenslve ratbrr
than etteoiire.

WORLD

Knew? that ihe Pccr!cxs Rrsxiy
lot Dliexscs of tlx Liver,

KiSacjt VSUt b

Dr.J. II. LZcLEAII'S

LIVER and

BALu.. ..- -

It Lu Ccrti Thpviir.it ci Do
jxrite Cxus. Try It.

mCT, tl.CS tlX ICTTLT.

rtiiiusr
W. G. Ti'.su, Drt '- -

- Tr On Dr Cotd Cu. .
se oil , a. , r.
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battalions of Grant never did
1 ooub. ii. first,

You are at liberty, air, to tell your-
self

the
if you can find a purchaser. There ment
some who believe your Kirch . la
particular has been rewarded.; il

no wild inference from year conduct. ed

can cot sell the men who compose
Populist party. You may attempt from

betray them; they have corse to ex-

pect

be

that at your hinds. You can cot of

them withio the line of your negro
renegade army. What price, Mr.

Butler, has been offered you? The ed

Senatorship again, doubtless, when yoa a

"whipped" decent white, meo
out of the State." Yoa will not get the

nntil yoa accomplish that undertak-
ing,

the

and none would then be more the

eminently fitted for the position. Ne
groes and renegade whites would per the

haps find yoa to their liking. lathe not

of all others yoa are contemptible.
Who shall blame yoa, therefore, for the

casting in your lot with those who,
alooe, do not shrink from your leadef. in

ship?. .

A. C Cattx. by

THE TWO 1NYITAT10XS.

"WHICH WILL YOU ACCEPTT a

fl"he First was Tempting Bat the other
Had the True Elng aboot It--

io

The confidential clerk of a firm
0 so luland town was sent to of

Philadelphia on important bosi
neas. He bad always been a steady
fellow, was married, and was fond
and proud of his Lome, wife, and
child. of

Uut be was young, andjt was
his first visit to a large city He
was elated with the important o

his errand, and had avsgne Idea
"seeing life." A. slogle sip o

of the intoatcatlog pleasures of a
Urge city coald surely do blm no
harm! He hid the thought away
almost oat of his own sight.

Arriving at the city on Saturday
night, he went to one of the princi.
pal hotels, registered his name
carefully, reading it over after the
manner of nnaceustooaed traveler,
and went to supper. Before he
had finished, the alter brought

Ibim two letters.
Areadyt Nobody knows I am

here!" be exelaioed.
"City folks mighty wide awake!"

ejaculated John..
Our travelor tore open one en

velope. Within was aa Invitation
to a variety theatre of bad reputa-
tion, that evening, with a hint of
a "raered concert" on the next day,
and "anlimited fan."

The yoaog man's faee reddened,
and his heart throbbed hotly. The
door was opened to that secret
glipmee into iniquity 1 What harm
coald it do him oraoybodyf

lie opened the other letter. It
contaioed a few words:

"Deareir: In order that yon
may not pass a lonely Sabbath in a
strange city, we enclose a list of
churches opsn w near your
hotel, In any of - which yon will he
cordially welcomed.' Oar rooms
apd libraries are also at your dis-
posal. You will Gad frieods'there
who will be glad to see you."

It was signed by an ouicer ci a
a Christion Association.
- "These invitations of both kiodr
are left at the hotel, and dlrectrd
to each gnest as soon as he regis
ters his name,VexDlalned th clerk

Whlvh will yoa accept?"
The yoaog coontrymao colored

and laughed.
Tria R rat is. tsmritinff. Tint

that," touching the second, "has
the true ring about it. I'll accept
tbat." II0 kept his word. It
seemed to him as if he was close to
his wife and little boy all day.
Going to his hotel that - evening
he: paw a group of pale, bloated
creatares- - coming oat of the
"eacred concert" lalir One or Iwo

were arrested for. dieorderlj con
dneL

'.'They have been eeelog life.
e&id the clerk; "tbey accepted the
other invitation."
" rTbe stranger looked after 7bem.

I very nearly stood In their
place," he said to himself, and
went to his ' room a w:s-:r'an- d

humbler man. Us-- -

The One Day Cold Cure.
trm;- CKtxr-utr- a Laiaiiw r iaia If

col4 is the a 1 mai CL--rta- la

tbcm liat caad. -

Arotfesioiia.l .. cards When

B. J, J. MANN,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LOXJISBTJBG, N. C

Office over Thomas' Drug Store.
t - - .... ; f .

' " '
' - - ',

JJR.8;P.B0ltT, - ' If

V PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, at,

Louisburg, N. C. . , ,

nffi n t.h Ford Building, corner Main
and Nash streots. Dp stairs front.

E. K. F-- YAKBOROUQH, . .1)
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LOtTISBURG, N. C. of
; 'riA nfl flnrtr' Neal batldlnari phone 89 up
Kioht cadia uivewl from T. v . Biekett's
residence, phone 74. . r -

er
:B. MASSENBURQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

XociSBUse, s. c.

W1U practice to all the Courts of the Bute
Office in Court Honse

V. OOOKB Ac. BON,0.
i t ATTORlTBYS-AT-LAW- ,

:' ,'LornsiJuBe.H. c
Will attendHh courts 'of Nash, Franklin,

Oranville, Warren aad Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolinp, and the U.
8. circuit ana iitri'ji wiiuh.

'
Db. B. 8. Fostbb. ; DR. I. K Malohi

a RS. FOSTER & MALONK.

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS & SURGBONSi

Loalsbarg, N. C .

OtBcsToTer Aycoeke Drug Camp uiy.- - -

si:-HA- Y WOOD liUFEIN.w
'

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW, .

LOUISBUBS, H. 0.
Will uvacUee in all the Courts of Franklin

and adjoining counties, algo in the rSupreme
Ooiirt, and iu the United SUtes District and
Circuit courts.

Office in cooper and Clifton Boil ding.

HOS. B. WILDER, . 5 '

T
1

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOtriSBUBe, H. C.

- Office on Main street, over Jones k Cooper's
store.

--f . ,

S. SPKUILIi
i - i - r
..4 S -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

UCISBUBO, K. CV

' Will attend the court of Franklin. Vance
Granville. Warren and Wake conutios, also
the Sunremn Court ;of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. .

Office over Egerton's Storey .. i i c. t

Tw.bickbtt; l
-

ATTORNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
ererr matter intrusted to nis hands.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John

Buxton, Pres.-Firs- t National Bank of Win-
ston, Glenn fc Alanly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Coas. B. Taylor, Pres. Wake For
est college, Mon. ja. w.iimDenasa .. ;

Office in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

M. PERSON,

.' '; XTTOBNEY AT-LA.-

" ;
"; otrisBv4e,ir.tt'-".:r- i

Practices in all ' courts. Office Ir Neal

Boildlng. v.

H YARBOROUGH, JB.

' ATIOBKEY AT LA W, . ; .

LOUISBURG. N. C.
In Opera House building, Court street
legal business Vinimsted- - to him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

D. T. SMITHWICK, , .D1
DENTIST, -- "

LOUISBUBG, N. C.

Office In Ford's Building, 2nd floor
8as administered . and teeth extracted
without pain. , . . r. '

' - j DEJrTisT,1 .

liOUISBTJBG, N. C.
. -- - -

0 c orxx Aycockb Dhtjo Company.

With an experience ol twtnty-fiv- e years
a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all

the te lines of the profession.

HOTELS.

FllANKUNTOi HOTEL
1

V "' FEANKLISTONN. C. .

SM'LMMRILl, Prp'r.
, (rood accomodation for the traveling
public.

Good Lirery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL

J P Maissenburg Propr
i ' HENDERSON, N. O. l .

'iaoi ' aoeommodahont." Good fai Pr.

lit nd attentive servant '

NORWOOD HOUSE

YrreatoB. Rorth aro!!sa

W. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Patronage of Commercial Tourists an

raveling Public Solicited.
" ' " Good Sample Boom. ., .

BBSJT BCTSI.TO 8TOBfon Copbt BOPOTJfU

I

Dot--' Iff c4 dsssberlala'a Cosj.b laeJy
and tba rvsoit was iaes-'ji- ia;rrs
Cot.sc 1 sftsr la i wi lltr bt'a
rzjljr.-.ar-r rrtofl tJ tiIr If a'tty
rate. It. A. Kru:. Pitli-- r tf 1h

yaai. UL .-
- it sla by W. G.


